Kiwanis Club of Rupert
Scholarship Application

- **Academic application**
- **Vo – Tech application**

This scholarship is designed to help Minico High School students & Minico graduates who are attending college who wish to continue their learning by applying for an academic scholarship to an institution of higher education or applying for a Technical scholarship and enrolling into a Vo-Tech program. Two scholarships in the amount of $1,000.00 and two additional scholarships in the amount of $500.00 will be awarded.

These scholarships are available to Minico graduates providing they are entering as a first year student or students currently enrolled as a full time college student. The applicant must have attended Minico for at least one year. The use of the scholarship may be waived for two years. In the event the recipient fails to use the stipend, the award will be given to an alternate.

The graduating senior must submit this application and supporting documents to: Rupert Kiwanis Club PO Box 243 Rupert, Idaho 83350, by **April 1, 2020.** College students may also mail their completed application to: Rupert Kiwanis Club, PO Box 243 Rupert, Id. 83350.

Successful applicants will be notified on or before May 1, 2020. The award will be made in the form of a check, issued on or about August 15, made out jointly to the applicant and the college.

X The successful applicant will be selected based on the information provided on this form. The major criteria are the student’s record of community and school service, demonstrated achievement or leadership, and academic record.

X For the Technical scholarship students will need to have completed one or more of the PTE programs.

X A current high school or college transcript must accompany this application.

X Two letters of recommendation must accompany this application. One must be from a member of the high school staff or college advisor. The other may be from any non family adult.

X Please print legibly or type your answers. Use additional sheets if necessary. **Incomplete applications will not be considered for award.**

☐ I am a member of the Vocational Student Organization (VSO)

☐ I am/ have been a member of the Minico Key Club. Advisor____________________ yrs._____

☐ I was a member of the Builders Club. Advisor________________________ yrs. ______

☐ I was a member of the K Kids Club? Advisor____________________ yrs. _______

Is a member of your family a member of the Rupert Kiwanis Club? ________

Who?___________________________________________
KIWANIS CLUB of RUPERT

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

Applicant’s Full Name_______________________________

Address_________________________City_________Phone___________

Email address ______________________________Current G.P.A. ____________

List school extra-curricular activities including offices held.

List any honors or awards you have received.

If necessary, list any other pertinent information about your school activities that were not included above.

List your community activities including any offices held.
Have you worked part-time during your school year? If so, list where employed, primary duties, and dates of employment.

List your hobbies or interests.

What institution of higher education will you be attending?

What is your course of study and your reason for choosing this career?

What are your career goals?

Briefly explain why you think you deserve this scholarship?
Please list any scholarships you have received and the amount.

I, the applicant, certify that the above is true and correct.

_________________________________________________________________
                                          Name

_________________________________________________________________
                                          Date